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Vol. XII. No. 23.Established in 1818, | m„, , ,olUnder the title ol •• Tli>. StaV( " 1m>’* N°' ll24' ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1839.

tlmt * f,ir rntind corporation with gnoil cnpnn lined” 
(gool Sliakspenre, pardon our vi-rbul variation in 
this (notation, in courtesy to the dnlirary of modem 
phraies)—how those herculean limbs du shake with 
laugher ! But, now, the tears stream down l is 
face.fcp squeezes the youth's hand, and says, “ Who 
rnuli have thought it, raptain—eh? Hu! ha!
Well we’re all young and foolish once in our live 
but «urne ! no more oti't—it won’t do, captain, it 
won’ Ido !”

“ i'nn’t do! won’t do! why shouldn’t if do, far- 
mer, *hy shouldn’t it do ?” “ Why, hems it xrim’r, 
and hat’s why—a captain and old Farmer Field’s 
lass—|ia ! ha ! What will Lady Jenkinson say — 
eh P What’ull that half-a-dozen of old guardians say 
—eh? The Honorable Captain Jet)kif.«oti, mpl the 
daiiglfer of old Farmer Field ! What’ull they 
—eh? Say I’m a running old codger ; say 
trapp-d you, belike. No, no—they shunt say so, 
a mawjdck of’em. Not one of the breed, seed, 
generamii of’em shall say old Farmer Field p dined 
hie dwgliter on * gentleman for his house# and lands. 
No, Anne's a tight lass, and John Wright will enme 
in rigfct time ; and when you're married to my Lady 
Fiiz mmebodÿ, end Anne’s got the rght man, come 
down, captain, and kdl ns a pheasant, ami set up 
pvur koises and your dogs here, and we’ll have a re
gular merry do, and anothergood laugh at our youth 
fuk folle*!”

have more than paid the expense of building, had th* 
whole amount been pi#idimmediately after the Fisk 
Way was accepted by the Fish Wardens, hut n large 
propor

Charlotte County, and lour different Towns in the 
County of Washington, State of Maine,) half the 
amount could not lie collected at that time.

nway of the Turkish Empire in the present
ire willHUE AND CRY!!!.PlinUSIIBO ON TUESDAYS, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince William.etreet, near the Market 

square, over the Marine Assurance Office. 
Terms — 15s. per annum, exclusive ol postage, half in 

advance.

mjc etatiana.
day. I believe thatNtlit- Ottoman emp 
lie annihilated in 1872, which is ‘ a times, 
times and half'(Dan. xii, 7.) or 1260 years 
from 612, when the Muhomedati abomina
tion of desolation was publicly set tip—1 
second’ or Turkish ‘woe’ will then terminate 
(Rev. xi, 14.)—At the same time 
that the year 1844, which is only five years 
from the present time, will be n fatal year to 
Turkey. !t is the 1260ih year from tlie He
gira, according to Mahamedan calculation,
— It is remarkable that the 13t!i,of June,
1844, is “ an hour, a day, a month, and a 
year” (Rev. ix, 16..) or 392 rears and 15 
days from the 29lh May, 1453, when the 
Turks took Constantinople. This renders it 
probable that the 13th June, 1844, will be a 
fatal day for Turkey.—It appears that the 
downfall of the Ottoman empire will lie the 
signal fur universal war, and prepare the way
fur the return of the Jews to their own land.” ! pie of situating machinery, bo that the weight of the 
— [United Service Gazette.] | propelling wheeCtt’dl be the propelling po

—*®e—
Wf.i.dixg Iron and Steel.—As Iron and

I Steel are compounded more or less with sul- vant"^ 1 > PrnPt'1 machinery, but should that fad. he
B" "H *«»’; '!"• Th, captain .... he'll ahno! .,|lur_ cn|,.,er „„J ar5(Mliv, wl.icl>, if thee ls ro"",kn‘ ',lmt ,h' P^cplc r.n lie IMlmtH in .

7p»:”i^m:nr,r, i »«*•**•,,>o rK w,l't"1 ,hHir ^ jtSütrs:very «urn.- night lie Flicks a mite nil the top of his! lllP xvt*l<,t(] sound, it may he of some tmpor- st-amer goes,by having a suitable machine made to lie
fidiin^rod, and taps with it at Anne’s little window, la,lCH l<> blacksmiths to know what remedies ! suitably situated ou board of said boat, eighty
with the diamond pane», in the old gable; and Anne, to apply in such cases. When Iron is com- | to be the crew to work the machine by turning
jumpiig from the easy chair, looks out, «t-'Zes the pa- potllided with sulphur, it is apt to burn he- I cranks, or otherwise, twenty men at a time, taking
per.cl.ps her liamlecaata dowha matt affectionate,hut lore a welding heat can he raised. In this • sPpfi!‘* e'td*ty men being the crew, twenty
mcomol.ble look, ,„d .i,h, etmiul a.lico !-lhci. ca„ a |j,t|e unslnckcd Hone lime, nuunM ! wed,i"8 »' » "O "» working the machine will
flyingloread the note, find# the captain vowing that „n Vprv fine to lie used instead of «and  require to work mote than s:x hours nut of txvenfjr-». be may cheer .. p, all shall go right, or that he will 'P '*'****' t0. h® u.ei instead of »»"« four when the whole crew are in good health; ma-
m.i.fuly drown him.cll in ,h, m:,l jom. Iln,“l wl11 ,i,e ?ulP,h,"1r »nd en" ,le chin» m.,y .Un be mode on ,h, ,.m, principle to

Nov, there i* a pretty situation of affairs ! nml snillh ,to we,d ll sound. II hut a small quail- anawer great and pned purposes too numerous to he
all that through incautiously xvundering into the <>l Cupper enters iut n the composition of here enumerated. Suppose the expense of men to be
country, of a summer evening, and getting ino one of iron, it will render it brittle when hot, and fixe pounds each per month, eighty would be four
these old-fashioned farm-houses. It would serve tough when Cold. In this case, salt, or sal hundred pounds per month, and supposing the boat
them all right to leave them in their trouble. Ir ammoniac, should be used with the sand, *° ohe mont*1 ani* half making a voyage be- 
might act a. a warning to others, and place the dan- wl,icll wjj| evaporate the copper and prevent Gn'at Bri,"in aml Ne‘w, York the expense of
gera of the country in their genuine light. But the , f Urenkin» whin it is very Imt WOrkm* ,he nmrh,"e wou}d be 6,x hundred pounds
captai 1 would he almost certain to droxvn himself, he . .r“ ^ , * per voyage, and aupp"siug the steamer to make
is so desperate (and then there must he a coroner’s Arsenic generally predominates in iron tha, a voyage j„ the same time, counting six hundred 
inquet’, and we might,at a very inconvenient moment, Very brittle when cold. A small quantity tons of coal from England 10 New York at ten ahil- 
he called up to Feive upon it) xve will' for this once of sail petre should then he used with the ling# per ton, six hundred tons to he purchased in
let thiigs pass—all t/tu/l he right—The guardians re- sand, for welding. Iron or steel that is per- New York at twenty shillings per ton to take her to
lent, because they can't help themselves. Lady Ji n- lectlv free f rom either of these pernicious sub- England, making nine hundred pounds p. r voyage 
kinsoii bounces a good bit, but like all bodies of nut- Entices, will work sound weld with ease, j r,,r coa1, fwe,vp hundred tons lost freight, by using 
eideibMe sptrific gravity,she comes down again. The T| coal, at forty shillinvs per ton, i« twenty-fm.r hundred
adorah e Anne is not drnxvned in her oxvn pocket- , r, . " ‘ ; pounds, together xvith nine hundred pounds the cost
lismiknchief, though she has been very near u ; and w,,at is called good iron. 1 he same i of coal per voyage, making ■ total sum of thicty-ihres»^
“ The Times” announces, llmt the Hoiiniatile Charles l,e said ol steel. j hundred pounds; deduct six hundred pounds, the
JerikiiHon, of the Light Dragoons, was martied on A fault too often found with blacksmiths ] expense of xvorkmg the machine on board lhe new 
the 7th instant to, Anne Louisa, the only daughter is, that their work is not sound, when ill boat, from thirty-three hundred pounds lesve. a he-
of Burley Field, Esq., of Sycamore tirunge, Salop. ("act the fault is ill the iron they work. A lance in favour of the new principle of twenty 1

Merci In I as we have been to this young and |ltl|e attention to ascertain the qualities of hun',rp<l P"»"de per voyag-, allowing each boat to
h.rideume coupli*, we think «é Iihv. i.nl failed lo in- and to mml. Hie urnner remedies, will •»« full e.eh w.y .l.,lh.,ç, per ion.
dicate dangers of no trivial description, ilmt haunt D1 , . . ,1 . . ,, »nd probably by going into all particulars more,h, bu,h m Enplaiiil, ihiMiph ,h, „ he ,m l:u,„ ; ,l„n. ""‘Me lbe“'........ T J’ "e «•«« -h- »« priwiple. eed it
gers out of which others may nnt probably *o easi'y .as P<,u“ 88 l,|e quality ol the iron will wj|| perfectly safe, not subject to any explosion as
come ; for, without u joke, the Farmer’* Daughter in a<Jnnl. In welding iron and steel together often occurs by steam.
the bloom of beauty, is not to be carelessly approach- **<»r edge tools, it will he of service, (at least it j That your petitioner will take great pleasute ill
ed. blir can sing like a syren, ami is a. dangerous a< citn (Jo no harm-even if the iron anti steel he 1 explaining the principle to ymir Honorable House,by
Circe in her enchanted island. ever So good,) to have a little lime, salt, anil I referring to tcmporaiy models,giving his idea as fully

It .« not to be inferred, hoxiever. that all farmer's sa|t-pelre, mixed with the sand commonly I ““ <,fhovv ,hnls<* ,ll,itn8' ran m,,,,"2ed-
daughters are like Anne F.eld. Plentifully ■# Frovi- m,,;, mike* an 1 ,,Mt >"ur pett.’mnei has likewise discovered *
deuce has icattcreil beauty andJtood firiiee.through ,, « 1,1 pi»»' f«»r prnpe lmg » machioe by ettrsetion, lnet will
our farms and granges, boih these and other good e*Ce,,vnl fluX ,8r welding, and at the same j like!y allsWcr tfnil(, piltp0,es hy i.s.lf.and will pro- 
things are given wuh a difference.—There are such p. events the iron from burning, and j hably be a good helpmate to assist hi* other plansK
things amongst farmer»’ daughters as ranks, fortunes, enables the smith to raise a sufficient heal to j by way of strengthening ihe operation,
educations, dispositions, abilities, and tastes, in as weld it perfectly sound, even to the very 
much variety as any lover of varieiy can desire, centre of llte bar.—[Mechanics' Magazine.]
There are farmers of all sorts, from the duke to the 
man of twenty acres; and, nf course, thtre are tiir- 
meis’ daughters of as many degrees. There is 11 
large c las» of gentlemen farmers—men of estates and 
large capitals, xxho farm two or three thousand acres, 
i:ke some of the great corn-farmers of NorihuRihci laird ; 
live in noble white houses, ami keep Unir carriage 
and livery servants. Of conr-e the dauglilei# of 
these, and such as [fuse, are educated just the same, 
and have all the same habits and maimers u» ary 
other young ladies. It is neither ('wbbetr, nor any 
other contemner of bonrtimg-schivoK and such 
“ scimmy-dish things,” that will persuade these dam
sels, to leave ihe cairiage fur (lit* tax cart, the piano 
lor the rpiniiing-wheel, nor the fashionable novel fur 
the cook Is oracle. They will “stand by then order” 
as stoutly as Loid Grey himself.

Yet, if any body wishes to see the buxom, but 
housexvifely, Farmer's Daughter, that is not afraid 
» to do a hand’s-cliar,” that can scour a pail, make a 
cheese, chum your butter—fresh as the day and gold
en as the crow-flower on the lea ; can make the 
house look so clean and cheery that the very cat 
purs on the hearth, and the goldfinch sings at the 
door-cheek the more blithely for if ; can tlnoxv up a 
hay-cock, or go to market, as well as her grandmother 
did ! why, there are plenty of such lapses yet, spite ol 
all crinkum-crankums and tine-figureUness of modern 
fashion. Haven't you Si en audl, north and south ?
Haven’t you met them on single horses, nr on 
pillions, on market-days, in Devon ami in (.'urnwall '<
Haven’t you danced xvith them on Chrislmas-eve in 
Derbyshire or Durham ?”

Twenty Pounds Reward Sf Ten Pounds 
Reward. THE COTTAGE DOOR.

BY T. E. ltr.aVEY. F.SQ.
How sweet the rest that labor yields 

The humble and the poor.
Where sits the patriarch of the fields 

Beside his rotti 
The lark is singing in the sky.

The swallow in the caves.
Ami love i» beaming in encli cv#

Beneath the summer leaves !

The air amid his fragrant bowers 
Supplies unpurclmsed health.

And hearts are bounding 'mid the flowers.
More dear to him than xvealth;

Pence, like the blessed sunlight, plays 
Around his humble cot.

And happy night', and cheerful days 
Divide hie loxvly lot !

And when the village Sabbath bell 
Rings out upon the gale.

The fut her linws hi» head 
The music of its tale—

A fresher verdure seems to fill 
The fair and dewy sod,

every infant tongue is still 
To hear the Word of God.

rtion of the money being subscribed bv poor 
j (scattered through five different parishes in

TC7HEREAS one WILLIAM BYRNES.
V? confined in the Jail nt Dorchester in the 

County nf Westmm land. on n charge of Robbing (he 
Mails, did (with the assistance of some person or per- 

! Sun Mooxj Full 6,1118 unknown) on Saturday night last make his es- 
Rises. Sets.'Rises. Sea. ,raPe lr,>m the «aid Jail,by burning and cutting—The

- h x n—T oo ~r—7, r,, •! 1 ol,,,ve Rexvard of .€2 *. will be paid to any person np-
/ |y 4 >) - U I prebending the raid William Byrnes, and lodging him

2-jSet*. Ml 0 jn any of Her Majesty’s Jails in this Province ; and 
21 4 *22 31 I I 44 the above Rewind of 4N0, xrill be paid to any person

- 7 2*2 4 21 24 0 18 for the discovery of the persons aiding and assisting
- ,7 23 4 21 20 0 55 in said escape.
- 17 24 4 21 32 I 34 j The said William Byrnes ii about 25 years of age,
- 7 25 4 21 41 2 15 «bout 5 feet 9 inches high, dark liair. dark eyes, heavy

brows and lashes, bard faced, and slightly pork mark
ed, a small scar on his forehead — was lor

TheEairtttls almanack.
That your petitioner then, on or about the first of 

last April, went in the toxvn of Columbia atid built a 
Fish Way there by subscription, and collected all hi» 
pay for budding it and returned to Saint Stephens, 
and arrived on the 17ch (lav of lasr month.

That your petitioner then went to collecting of the. 
stihscrihcis for the Fieh Way he built at the Union 
Dam in Saint Stephens and spent nearly all his time 
since in that business, has only collected five pounds 
sixteen shillings and nine pence, and deducting three 
pound* txvo shillings, being the amount of his ex
pense while collecting, leaves a balance in hand of 
txvo pounds fourteen shillings and nine pence, a sum 
not sufficient to pay him reasonable wages while col
lecting.

That your petitioner has discovered a nexv princi-

believeigé door !
Dkc—1839.

4 Wednesday -
5 Thursday 
G Friday
7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 Monday 

10 Tuesday

- 7 20 4
- I

say
I’ve

Nexv Moon 5'h. 10b. 21m. «-veiling.
is a Courier and Coach Driver between St. John 
Dorchester.BANS Of NEXV-BRUNS

Thomas Lraxitt, Esq., 1'res 
Dlsc'uiot Days •• •• Turntnyt and Friday1. 

of Business, from 10 to 3.
Blt-i-S or Not km for DUi-mmt, mu-t bp left at the Rsnk heft..» 

tiiree o'elovk uu tlie days immediately preceding ilia Dii- 
cvuni Uay-.

WICK. W. r. SAYRE. 
Sheriff of the County of Westmorland. 

Dorchester, Nov. IS. 1838. [Her. & Con. 4xv"|
to tell.WINDOW GLASS.

r I ! IIE Subscribers have received per the ship 
.1- Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, Master, from 

Newcastle : —
50 Boxes Croxvn Window GLASS, 17 by 11,
50 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 “ II,

» 11.
15 » 10,

xxer to pro
pel the mac bine, by which principle lie considers thar 
a self-moving operation cun he managed to great ad-BANK or NEW-BRUNSWICK

Gilukrt, Esq,, President.
COMMERCIAL

Discount Days .. .. Tuesday» and Fridays. 
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Norr.s for Discount, must In* lodged at the 
oue o’elvik 011 Monday* and Tliuredays

Andi
Ob ! liappv hearts ! —To Him who •till* 

The ravens when they cry.
And makes the lilv ’neeth the hi 114 

So glorious to the eye.
The trusting patriarch prays, to bless 

His labor xvith

100 Ditto 
1U0 Ditto

For rale low bv
BARLOWS & KETCHUM.

ditto, 15Bank before

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
SAIXI JollM OHA.NCU.

R. II. LiiTOH, K-quire, Manager.
Discount Days .. .. IVedneuÙtyt mm Saturdays.

Hour» of Bubine»», from 10 to 3.
Moras and Bills for Discount to be left before three o’clock 

on ttie day* preceding the Discount Days.
-actet

NEW-BRUNSWJCK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, ^Sunday» excepted,) from. 11 
to 1 o’clock.

JOHN M. XVII,MOT, F.3<ai?inn, PRESIDENT. 
Committee fur November :

tt. T. I1A7.FN, JOHN HAMMOND, DANIEL ANSLEY-

October 28, 1839. increase : —
Such • ways are ivhvs of pleasantness,' 

And all such * paths are peace !*CLOTHS, BLANKETS. &c.
The subscriber has just received his Fall Supply of—
SUPERFINE Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and In- 
kj visible Green CLOTHS and Cassimkkks ; Blue

WHAT IS CHARITY?
BY THE BOSTON BARD.

'Tis not to pause when nt my door 
A trembling brother stands.

To ask tne cause that made him poor. 
Or why he help demands.

and ünnvn Pilot Cloths, asst.rted qua lilies ; 150 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes and qualities; 1 
Case superior Fur CAPS.—T» be sold as usual at 
luxv prices.

1 *2111 Nov.—6^*
JAMES ROBERTSON,
(Courier) ’■Peters' Wharf

'Tis not to spurn that brother*» prayer. 
For faults he once had known ;

*Ti< nnt to leave him to despair,
And say that I have none.

C7* NOTICE.
All Ciiinmiiui«‘atiiins by Mail, must be post paid. 

NEXV-BUUNBXVICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Oltice open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 
to 3 o’clocbx

James Ki

?T1HE undersigned hereby intimate to their friends 
JL and the public that they have entered into a 

copartnership business a# general merchant», to b»' 
cuiried on in the City of Saint John and at Alexan- 
«ler Wright'» present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
1 lie former place under the firm of WILLARD, 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and at the latter of ALEX- 
ANDER WRIGHT & Cn.

The Salisbury establishment will he conducted ns 
heretofore, and i» S;. John they will open 00 Mon 
day the 28lb inst. in the More adjoining Mr. Thomas 
Hamlford’# on Gilbert’s Whatf, wit It an assortment 
of Good* just received per *'Oheron" for xvltich see 
advertisement, and where by unremitting attention 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT, 
ASA WILLARD,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

The voire of clinritv is kind,
She tbinkelh nothing wrong; 

To every fault she «eemeth blind. 
Nor vnunteth with her tongue.

In pen itencc she placetli faith, 
Hope smiletli at the door, 

Believeth first, then softly saith, 
Go, brother—sin no more,

Esquire, President.
Iiisuimice to he made in writing1All appli«‘atii»ns fur

W-DUUMsAY IClv
Marine .‘insurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Législature;)
CAPITAL, £.)0,U()0,

Willi power to increase to £100,000. 
npilli above Company having been organized, 
-1- agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will lie 

ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
end Freights, on mid after Monday next, the 2Gth in
stant, on the most favorable term#.

____ 4M tatfllanrotia.
(From Ilenils nf the Peuple.]

THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER."
BY WILLIAM HOW ITT.

There’» a world of buxom beauty flourishing in the 
shailes of I he,country. Farm-houses are dangerous 
places. As you are thinking only of sheep, or of 
curd#, you may he suddenly shot through hy a pair 
of bright eyes, and melted axvny in a bewitching 
smile that you never dreamt of till the misehief xvas 
•lone. In tnxvns and theatres, and thronged 
lilies of the fair, you are on your guard ; you know 
xv hat you are exposed to, ami put on your breast- 
plates, and puss through the most deadly onslaught 
of beamy—safe and Found.— But in those sylvan re
treats, dreaming of nightingales, and hearing only the 
lowing of oxen, you are taken by surprise. Out 
steps a fair creature, crosses a glade, leaps a stile ; 
you start, you stand,—lost in wonder and astonished 
admiration; you lake out your tablets, write a son 
net on the return of the nymphs and dryads rn earth.

JAMES KIRK, President.
Si. John, 20/// June, 1837.

21st. Oct. 1839.Hank of British Barth America.
1VTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
J. s xvith an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branchea of the Colonial Bank,—

Kingston,
.Montego B 
Falmouth,

_ Savannali-ln 
Deinerara,
Dominica, 

cia, Saint Kitts, 
o, Berbice,
Rico, Saint Croix, 

ms of aterling money.
Colony on which lises

rglHE Subscribers have just received per “ Olie- 
JL ron" from Liverpool the following aitiele* 

which they eff-r for sale on very reasonable terms 
at their store on the end of Mr. Gilbert’s Wharf— 

Pieces Merinos, assorted colors, do. Valencia anil 
Swarxadmvn Vesting, do. blue Çnmblef, do. Friez- 
and Pilot Cloth, do. Petersham, do. dark, drab, & 
fancy printed Moleskins, white and grey Shi

and those of the Olonia

1 »y.Jamaica,

•gs,
s'il.Trinidad,

Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas.

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Toliag 
Porto

printed Cottons. ass!«l, Muslins and Quilling ner ass'it, 
silk Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, Carpeting, shirting 
stripe, Apron Check.

That your petitioner has been lame better than 
four years with the dropsy in one of Ive leg*, and be
ing under the necessity of xvoiking xvhat he could, 
being in indigent circumstances, his lameness caused 
him to get different bad falls, one of xvltich almost 

NOTICE. ended his existence, he Ims been pait of the time ron-
Tho following Petition is published to show the fined to his bed, patc of the time going on crutches, 

public that the sUl-siril-er is persevering through dil- j prtrt Qf ,tle time able ro wink a little, but no part of
iirulti-a 10 „l l.ii b . w«v Hint they will he I ,i„ ,;lTe ,0 d„ full wor|, contrnuemly |„ hu

-W"1 ‘I’"'1 10 11111 "i.'l"1 wnrU. Hu l Li;,,! hi, plane properly «Inblî.hed.
.^r-......

did not arrive iu Fredericton until the evening before Wl,ll‘ wh,vh require some one to •!-
the House xva« prorogued, and was informed that th-* ,‘,"d ,hem as ,he xva,er ,,#es a,,tl full*i ,hp-v ca" b® 
business of the House was finished and part of the «"ended with little trouble, hut in moat cases Fish
Members gone home. Richard M FarlaNV Way» will answer a better purpose 10 be made with

out regulating gales, 10 he so constructed as to regu- 
To Hi, Excellency Major Gencrnt Sir John II,*. In»-!'«•,elec. lei.in, down nt .11 time, only . ,u(-

v,.Y. K. C. II. mill K. ('. II., Lieinenmit Go,,,, "j™»' ........ .. >'r «—r for 'the .ccommodmion o(
I,or ai.rl |Com,rH,„'e,.,n.Chief of ihe Picnce of ,he l,,bl ,bl1 w:'!''r or loWl •n.d 10 be *"
NeW-liiuntwii-h, Sir. Sic. S=c. co„«„„c,„I ihnt drift «off c.nnot enter ihem.

The Honorable the Legislative Council, and the Ho
norable the House of Assembly,

The Petition of Richaud M’Farlax, of St. Ste
phens,— most humbly sheweth.

That he is a native of the Province of Nexv-Bruns- 
wick, and Hfiytxvo year» of age, and that during a 
great part of his life-time lie has been employed as a 
Lumberer, and a Mill Man, ami engaged in building 
mill dams and other erections in various parts of this 
Province.

That xx bile engaged in these pursuits, his atten
tion was forcibly draivn to the fact, that tile River 
Fisheries, once so productive, and en imponant to the 
inhabitants of this Province, xvere fast declining, and 
that to all appearance they xvill soon be of no value 
xvhatcver unless Fish Ways are built in suirabie 
plan s, and proper management to take place after
wards respecting River Fisheries, to cause the fish to 
increase in quantity.

That the loss of these valuable privileges is main
ly amibutahle to the building <d mill dams across the 
Rivers and Streams, which completely obstruct the 
passage of the fish in their attempts to ascend the 
same, for the purpose of spawning.

That although the Laws of this Province make 
provision for proper Fish Ways in the mill dams, 
anil other erections, yet from the inattention and un- 
-kiil'ulm-ss of the parties concerned, no such Fish 
Ways have been provided, and the said enactments, 
to ttie incalculable injury of tile People, have thereby 
been rendered completely nugatory.

That your Petitioner having turned his most ear
nest attention to these matters, has after expending a 
great deal of time, ami otherxvise incurring considera
ble expense, compteieil certain plans of Fish Ways, 
which may be connected xvith any mill dam, and so 
constituted that lish can ascend, ami descend the ri
vers in the same manner a« they diil before such mill 
dams xvere built, and a small quantity of water xvill 
make gond «(Tommndaiion for fish to pass ; that be
ing the case there can be no excuse for dam owner» 
but to make good Fish Ways to all dams, enabling 
fish topis* at all time», let the water he high nr low ; 
acvomnicuÎHtion» for catching fish may also he maile 
connected xvith Fi-h Ways. Fish Ways nay be 
made likexvise enahling-fisll to phss great fall» of any 
height xvith ease ; they can be made in limited spaces 
or olherxviee, as may be necessary.

That your petitioner has built one Fish Way in 
Saint Stephens,1 Nexv-Brunswick, one in the town of 
Cooper, and another in the to.vn of Columbia, State 

a» per certificate» below copied from the

5 Crates Eartheiixvare xvhen up comps John Tomkins, nnd say»,“ It’s only 
the Farmer’s Daughter !” What ! have farmer's

COMMUNICATIONS.payable in the currency 
nted nt the cur- 

i on London atrent Bank rate of Exi'hange lor 
Cl) day»’ sight.

1544 Bars Refin'd ami common Iron, ase’d 
and a large assortment of Cuthurn" such (laughters now-a-days ? Yes. tell you they

have eucli daughters—those farm-house* arc dangerous 
places. Let no man with a poetical imagination, 
which i* but another name for a very tindery he:«rt, 
flatter himself with fancies of the calm delights of the 
country; xvith ihe serene idea of sitt-ng xvith the 
farmer in his old-fashioned chimney-corner, and hear
ing him talk of corn nnd mutton—nf joining him in 
the pensive pleasure* nf a pipe, and a brown jug nf 
October ; of listening to the gossip of the comfortable 
farmer's wife ; of the parson end his family, of his 
sermons nnd his teivh pig—over a fragrant cup of 
young hyson, nr lapt in the delicious luxuries of cus
tards and xvhipt creams ; in walk* a fairy vision of 
xvotidrous witchery, nnd xvith n curtesy and u smile 
of most xvinning and mysterious magic, takes her 
seat just opposite. Ir is the Farmer’s Daughter ! 
A lively creature of eighteen. Fair as the lily, fresh 
ns May-dew, rosy ns the rose itself; graceful ns the 
peacock perched on the pales thet 
sxveet as a posy of violets ami 
modest ns earlv

lery uml Hardware, 
BUCHANAN* Co,WILLARD,

Oct. 22, Î839.ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St.John, JV. li., 11/// August, I83S.

JUST PUBLISHED,

NEW-BRUNSWICK
ALMANACK,

For 1840:
For sale nt tliexlovnmi Urncn, Wholesale

nnd Itelnil.
November 1*2, I8U9.

SAINT JOHN
MKCli.i.VU S' INSTITUTE.

NOTICE.
H E Partnership existing between the Snb»cri- 

JL here, under the Firm of ll. & i\ M Ccllocc.H, 
ie dissolved bv mutual consent. AH persons indebt
ed to them are required to make immediate payment 
to Henry M'Cullotigli ; and those to xx horn they are 
indebted are requested to hand in their claims to him 
for adjustment, who ... ,
■ «•counts of the late firm

is alone authorised to settle the 
: any transactions from this

date will he un «Cparute accounts.
HENRY M CULLOUGIL 
PATRICK M CULLOUGH. That your petitioner is anxioua to get his plane of 

Fish Ways better established, by building a Fish 
Way with an accommodai ion for catching fish in 
some suitable place regulating itself, letting down at 
all limes only a sufficient quantity of water for I be 
accommodation of the fish, let the xvater be high or 
loxv ; he wishes aLo to make an improvement on the 
Fish Way he built in Saint Stephen* at the Union 
Dam on Srhoodiac River; be is likewise particular
ly anxious to test his above mentioned plans of ma
chinery xvith as little delay as possible.

He therefore prays that in consideration of the im- 
"portance of the object» which he has in viexv, a eue 
may be granted to enable him to build a fish way 
with an ai commodaiion for catching fish in some sui
table place, régulâtihg itself, 
only a suitable quantity of water for the accommoda
tion of the fish, let the water he high or low, and to 
make an improvement on the Fi»h Way he built in 
Saint Stephen through the Union Dam on Shoodiar 
River, likewise to test his above mentioned plans of 
machinery and remunerate him in part fur past exer
tions in the case, to lie refunded xvith good interest 
when hie plans prove profitable to him, should it be 
the wish of your honorable house to receive it.

And us in dutv bound will ever prav,
' RICHARD M-FARLAN.

Saint Stephens, 16th September, 1839.

St. John, Oct. 28. 1839.
IIE LECTURES for the Season will com
menceTKJ1 NOTICE.

A LL persons having any legal ilcmands against 
jTlLthe estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,ol this 
City. Tailor, deceased, are icq 
claims fur adjustjnfbiit, and all person 
desired to makesfiavment without di-lay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING, Executor.

Monday Even: 
stunt, at the St. John Hotel, 
anil lie continued regularly thereafter every 
Evening, at the same place and hour, until 
day of May next, 
lolloxvs : —

Dr. Cesser, on Chemistry, with experiments, 
eight Lecture».

The Rev. Mr. Andrew, on Astronomy, with Il
lustrations, six Lectures.

Dr. Cesser, on Geology, with specimens. 
Lectures.—Six ol these Lectures will 
voted to the science of Geology, gen 
and the remaining txvo to the Geolt 
Nexv-Brunswick.

Dr. Bayard, » course of Four Lecture»—The 
subject of Dr. B's course xvill be announced 
heiealter.

Dr. Cesser xvill deliver one Lecture on Steam, 
illustrated by a splendid working model of a locomo
tive Steam Engine.

In addition to the above, occasional Lecture* will 
be delivered during the season, on the Friday even
ings, by Dr. Wm. Bayard, Messrs. J. H. Gray, 
W. ll. Ritchie. Wm. Jack. Robertson Bayard. 
M. H. Feri.CY, and other Members ol the Institute.

S. J. SCOVIL, 
Recording Secretary.

ng next, the 18th in- 
at 8 o’clock precisely, 

Monday 
i Ihe first 

The regular courses will be as
uireil to band in their 

s indebted are
< xour own 
f Wyoming. 
I tvniildn’t 
strawberry, 
creature be 
moi of gn- 
vanitv and 

ly nice old-

imagination of Desdenmna, or Gcr 
Y’mi are lost ! It’s all over xvith 
give an empty filbert, or a frog 
for your peace of mind, if that gl 
not as pitiful as she is fair. And 
ing into the country, out of ihe 
temptation ; and fancying farm-hc 
fashioned places of old-fashioned c 

Ay, many h one 1ms found, to 
trusting himself amongst hairel- 
bee-hives has cost him. His resr 
independence have been whirled

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

COOKING STOVES,
Franklin*, Ploughs, Ac.
HE 6ub«icrihers have noxv on hand at their letting down at all time*
Warelivtise, corner of Mill and Fond streets, a 
varie/y of COOKING STOVES of the most

Dr. Fordyce.—Tlie celebrated Dr. For- 
dyce dined every day, fur more than twenty 
years, nt Dulby's chujtlmuxe. His researches 
m comparative anatomy had led him in con
clude llml man, through custom, eats oftener 
than nature requires, one meal a day being 
sufficient for that noble animal (lie lion. Ai 
4 o’clock, his accustomed hour of dining, the 
Doctor regularly took hissent nt the table al
ways reserved for him, on which xvere placed 
u silver tankard full of strong ale, n bottle of 
port wine, ami a measure containing a quar
ter of a pint of brandy. The moment the xx al
ter announced him, the cook put a pound and 
a half of rump steak on the gridiron, and on 
the table some delicate trille ns a bonne bouche, 
to serve until his steak was ready. This was 
sometimes half a boiled chicken, sometimes 
a plate offish : when lie hudeuteii litis, betook 
one glass of brandy, and then proceeded to 
devour his steak. When lie had finished 
his meal, he took the remainder of his bran
dy, having, during his dinner, drank the 
tankard of ale, nnd afierxvard a bottle of port. 
He thus daily spent an hour and a half of Ins 
lime, and then returned to his house, Essex- 
sireet, to give his six o’clock leciureou chem
istry. He made no other meal until hia re
turn to Dolby’s at 4 o’clock next day..

great
approved patterns, FkaMCLI.xs, ClOSK Stoves, ami 
Tin Ware.

•ml round, 
ter; he hasAn Hssoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of 

much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in tins.market.

They are also prepared to furnish fo order at th ei 
Phcp'iix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Milt and Engi n 
Work, of every «Inscription.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839.

all over pangs and twinge», as 
had got into his bosom. Then In 
liking to that part of the count 
neut rnttnge just out of the villa 
suckle porch, the xvilloxv arbor 
sauntering down the foot-path ' 
farm, of a summer evenin 
in the hand ; the seat on 
the xvootl ; the sudden looking 
that farm-house dors look ! W 
those are about it ! And that d< 
the old gable, xvith its op.-n rn 
morid panes. And, oh! surely ! 
heiself, and I th'nk idle is look'd;

Then fidloxv (lie sweetest xv 
mill ; the sweetest moonlight If 
fence et the bottom of the

hole sxx-urm 
a desperate

ds past the 
k of Doetry 

bottom of 
How sweet 
e old trees

RAISINS and OAKUM, 12th November, 1839. N. B. Should it be found necessary to have one 
hundred and sixty men fur a crew to wmk the ma
chine on hoard the new boat it will then le.ive n ba-

Landing from the brig Wanderer. EXTRA STRONG SPIRITS,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES, &c.

Received by late arrivals and now landing :
UNS. tine flavored and extra strong Spi- 

4 V/ JT rile, proof 18 ;
20 puns, fine ditto Demerara RUM,
10 chests E. I. Company's tine iinliea TEA, 

prime Cumberland BUTTER,
100 barrels No. 1 lat HERRINGS,
200 boxes piime quality Smoked Herrings.

Also, per ship Charlotte from Liverpool,—
30 coils Ratline, 6. V mvd 13 thd. size*,
2 tierces best quality 2 and 3 ibd. Herring Twine. 

For sale low by JOHN V. Til If KG 
Nov. 9.

OXES50 B RAISINS, a supe*nexv Layer
rior article for family use.

2 Tom le*t OAKUM. —For sale rhe 
J. 'MAI

lance in favour of the nexv principle of upwards of 
txvo thousand pounds per voyage, but it is expected 
that a less number than eighty will answtr.

and its dia-

LCOLM.

Sail, Coal, Canvas, and Brandy,
jEx ship Forth from Liverpool:

JQQ HAL UR ON S warranted beet Orrel

5,0<H) bushels SALT, (part in bags) ;
120 bolts Canvas; 3 lilids. BRANDY’.

For sale cheap while landing, b

Ort. 29. 1839.

Nov. 19. y !” Richard M" Fab la*.

the sunk 
t heaven-

noks over

A TRUE COPT.
The undersigned have examined ■ Fish War that 

'Richard M F.irlsn built at the Union Dam on tlm 
English side on Svhoodiac River, ami find that it i« 
an ea*y passage for fish to pass from llte lower side of 
said dam into the poml above.

Rorrut Hiciiincs,
John Buchanan,
Ninian Lindsay,

50 Firkins
ly wanderings along that 
vows ! such poetry of passion I si 
mises nf felicity; nnd then the ol 
the lieilge, and says, " Who’s there f” There, this 
is ■ pretty go 1 Off goes Anne like the spirit of a 
young lamplighter up the garden, through the house, 
up the stairs at three strides, and there she i». locked 
and bolted in that dear little chamber, with the little 
diamond window in the old gable. She has sunk 
into » chair (it is * very soft one, cushioned comfort
ably all round, seat, back, end elbows.) and very 
xv er is that white cambric handkerchief which she 
holds to her

James kirk.
City Bank \AH.

Corner of Duke 4* Water streets. Fish Wardens-
WHISKEY, SUGAR, &c.

The Subscriber has received per " Cleut ha," from 
Glasgow—

K ’PUNCHEONS superior Malt WHISKEY, 
J. 9 hhils. Loaf SUGAR, (double refined),

2 cases STATIONERY,
2 hales COTTON, &c. for sale 

term* hv
Oct. 22.— If

House ($• Ship Blacksmith Work.
fTH HE uhscri'iap li.-gs leava to return thank* for 
J- the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 

ith Mr. Ni»bet, and now informs hi* friends 
•e public in general, that having erected a spa- 
Shop «m the end of Veters’ wharf, lie is 

all kinds of House and Ship Work,
re, and trusts by strict attention to busi

ness lie will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may please to honor him xvith a share of 
their Business. GEORGE CRAIG.

Aug. 8

GLASS WARE A TRUK COPY.
Pie niant River, Columbia Fails, Aug. 12, 1839.

The subscribers hsve examined a F»h Way that 
Richard'M’Farlsn built at Columbia Falls, amt find 
it to be an easy passage for fish to pass through into 
the mill pond, we therefore accept of it ie behalf of 
the subscribers for the said Fish Way.

John Pvffrr,
Samvel Uvcknam,
Isaac Nash, Junr.

A true COPT.
We the subscribers have seen *1 wives

per Countess of Durham.
Af\ ASKS-containing plain Tumblers an 
jB ^ XV Wines ; 2250 feel 7x9 Glass ; 2000 feet 

8x 10 ditto ; 750 d 
11x13, 10x14, an 

Oct. 29.

Fulfilment of Prophecy.—The folloxv-
Ibit where is Captain Jenkinson ? Oh ! he » there 1 jng remarkable reference Iu ihe present state

z.r. i:: "v
light, the tall, slim Captain Jenkinson. and the tall, n I,|‘‘ll Ie . « 19 CXlr.tcteu iront a CtU respond- 'phar your petitioner being anxious to get his plans 
Flout Farmer Field, with hi» huge, striped waistcoat, l*ie ‘'TAXDAtlD : “It is the opinion nt pstitb'ishvd, did build by subscription" and otherxvise
reaily to burst with harry and indignation; and his the vast majority ol Commentators on prophe-. fi.rivliateverstimhernuldgeiiilheitigiinewinveii-
great stick m bis hand. “What, is that you, cap- cy, that xv e are noxv living timlej the «Sixth timi and the people'» n ml» hnx ing grown careless
tain ! My eye l What I was that you a talking to \’in|—the Sixth Angel is now pouring out hit; ' respective Fi»li Mux*, it was hard to make an ar-
our Anne?” “ Yes, friend Field, "it is I ; it is the vj.,j „po,l that great river Luphr.üva ; by < n" ; Vl1 I'.r the In, Iding of ohe
captain ihat was talk ng to your adorable Anne; ami wllic|, ,|ie Ottoman empire is symbolised", • . '( l,a'. >'m'; fleered all hs pay for the
here I am, ready to marry her with your donnent, for . , c , . , i Fimi xx .tv.* lie limit m llie S' u- of M-une, but it did -
never shall woman be mv wife but your charming 0111 vai e 18 { r>nig up, 'ml l ie !|fit pav the Expense of building, iéaiing nothing i 
Anne l1» ' wnjr, of the king, „f Ihe east mi,y re prep,,- [ hi,

Hoir that great elephant of u farmer stands lifting red, (Rev. xvi, 12.) Thu drying up ofj That your petitioner got • liberal sum subscribed 
up his face , sud laughing in the moonlight !—How it mighty river exactly describes the whaling 1 for the F;thW»y he built m Saint Stephens that xvduld 1 Town of Cooper, 17th August, 1§39«

10x12 and 1 1x9 d(i.$ 500 do. 
xi4 do., and fur sale hv

J. & H. KINNKAR.

reasonable
JAMES ROBERTSON,

( Peters' Wharf
» of.Mame,

originals. I Superintending
ÇomméUev.VALUABLE FREEHOLD.

FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sain that large 

■ mid pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 
occupied by himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 

relume the above

comps
t•’rouith the F'»h Wav (of their own accord) that 
Mr. Richard M‘P*rlen built fur usât our mills, and 

Is our opinion, that by keeping it in good repair, 
will answer a gooff purpose.

red to do 
shortest noti

any person be disputed to pui 
possession might be had eiilier on the let ol 
ber next, or on the 1st May following. The pay
ments xvould bn made easy ; and the premise* may Ue 
viewed at any time, ou application to the subscriber. 

Aug. 31 T. L. NICHOLSON

propel ty, 
Novein-

Warrrn Gilman, 
Tiirodorb Emerson.

I

Fvi
8P.

-r «n <5 t- cc


